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COMING      &      GOING 

(Continued frcra page 4) 

Hospital to have her babies by the 
Doctor at Siatia. 

On Tuesday last Mrs.  Patrick accomp- 
anied by her twc newly brrh sons,   Louis 
and Fernando,   left for St.   Eustatius 
by the Windward Islands Airways. 

BLUE       WEDDING 

A crowd was it the Methodist Church 
in Philipsburg on Thursday afternoon to 
witness the marriage of Mr.   Cedrick 
Oniel Richardson and Miss Eulalio Wilson, 
daughter of Mrs.   Rose Gerot of Cul-de- 
Sac. 

The lovely bride who was given in 
marriage by Mr.   Godiried Richardson was 
dressed in a beautiful  blue bridal  out- 
fit. 

Miss Lucy Snith was the- naid of honour 
and Miss  Irma Abdul Hanid was the brides- 
maid.  Bestaan fcr the occasion was Mr. 
Gerald Peterson. 

A reception was held at the hone of 
the bride's mother and all present Lad 
an enjoyable  time. 

We congratulate the young couple and 
wish them much luck and happiness as 
man and wife. 

MISS RiMONA ILLI})G:; IS R.CK 

On Friday last Miss IJamona  Illidge 
returned from "iolJr.nd via Curacao,   by 
K.L.M.  after successfully completing a 
course in Gener.il Nursing and Midwife's 
assistant. 

Miss   Illidge   vho  has  developed  into  a 
charming young  lady over the years, 
first graduated  from the Oranjeschool 
(ULO)   here  aid   then v?ont   to Aruba whore 
she graduated, from the Abraham de Veer 
school  (MULOy   at San Nicolas. 

In 1?C9 she   left Aruba  for Holland and 
on Sept.   25,   1063,   she graduated wi. 
honours at   che   "Ema Kliniek" in The 
Hague,  Hoi uind. 

Miss   Illidge told our reporter that 
she enjoyed h r years in Holland, tut 
she is verv  harpy to be homo again.  She 
said that  she   lad no immediate plans 
for a joL,  but would be pleased if she 
was givon t   job here.   If however,   she 
could n-..t gjt a job here,   she would seek 
employcent c ither in Aruba or Curacao, 

after spending some   time with her mother 
other relatives and friends here. She is 
the daughter of the  late Mr.   Leopold 
Illidge and Mrs. Anna Illidge of Philips- 
burg and the  sister of Mrs. Jules Carty, 

SIGNAL      toothpaste does     2 jobs 

also  of Philipsburg. 
The Windward Islands'   Opinion congra- 

tulates Miss Illidge as well as her 
mother,  and wishes ker a pleasant stay 
here. 

MINISTERS OF COMMON MARKET VISIT CURA- 
CAO 

A group of Ministers of the European 
Comr.on Markot visited Curacao earlier 
this week. 

The groi.p which is making a study of 
the Caribbean,   consisted of:  Mr.  Robert 
Margulies.  President of the Delegation 
(West Germany),  Mr.   Sijbrandus Auke 
Posthv-nus,  Vice-Pre8ident, (Holland), Mr. 
Gustave Alric  (France), Mr. Hienrick 
Aiger  (West Germany),  Mr.   Louis Briot 
(Franco),  Enrico Carboni (Italy), Mr. 
Rene Char:>entier (France), Karl Hahn 
(West Germany)  and Mr.   Ludwig Metzger 
(West Germany). 

A s ecial meeting of the Staten 
(Legislative Council) was held at Willem- 
stad,   Curacao,   en Monday at 11 a.m. and 
during this meeting the President of the 
Staten,  Mr.  Bikker,  addressed the Dele- 
gation in French - After welcoming the 
group he requested speedy approval of 
tk£ various plans for the Netherlands 
Antilles - Mr. Robert Margulies, Presi- 
dent of the Delegation replied in Ger- 
man.  Ris speech in which he said that 
he was  favourably    impressed with what 
he had seen and informed the Staten mem- 
bers  that a group of  technicians   from 
the Common Market will visit Curacao. 
early next month for the purpose of istudy-j 
ing the various aspects of the many pro- 
jects ,  was immediately translated into 
Dutch by a secretary of the Delegation. 

At a reception which was held after 
the meeting,   the members of the  Staten, 
were given an opportunity to get better 
acquainted with the members of the Dele- 
gation as well as  to discuss the pro- 
jects  for their particular constituency. 

DANCOW:  1 Lbs makes 3 ltr   of   Milk 

Representative of the Windward Islands 
in th(: Staten,   the Hon.   Claude Wath^ 


